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Bargain Rakes Revive R. R. Project j ( 1  [  
Continue Month from Corpus to Roswell U >—To

fcwause of the fact that the Index 
Lual bargain rate always falls dur 
T the holidy season, when every- 
L is t0o busy to remember things 
■ that and also because the staff 
9 t of town almost a week dur- 

L the time, it has been decided that 
I bargain rate of fifty cents for 
[year’s local subscription will be 
Vj«d through January. 
pk*s«. remember, folks, that this 
,  can be applied ONLY to
'  .ion* in Lynn or immediately 

U counties. The usual price 
l will be necessary on sub- 

j  to poinU in this state or 
e"immediately adjoining and one 
i  and fifty cents on those which 

| those zones. 
g««r Feature« This Yeai 

t with other folks, the Index 
_ ,ag plans for new features this 
. a number of aur readers have 
' y commented on the beginning 

. It has been almost three
___e we published a aerial.
t believe that our readers will 

\ Harold Tittm’ newest novel. 
, Man from Yonder” which will 
r aerially in the Index.

Before the House ]D
Communications received here 

this week indicate that renewed ac
tivity in railroad building is being 
urged from the southern part of the 
state. Many of our readers will re
call that quite a bit of interest was 
stirred up here and throughout the 
rest of the territory some five or six 
years ago, and also a little more than 
three years ago when Captain Ed 
Kennedy made a personal trip out 
here in the interests of the road.

If completed, the road would serve 
an entirely new part of the country.

The Index received a letter from 
the Corpus .Christi Cotton Exchange 
Monday, boosting the plan. This let
ter reads as follows:

“ We wish to call your favorable 
consideration to an enterprise 
fraught with much benefit for your 
section in particular and to the 
whole southwest section of the State

welt.
This is the new railroad projected 

by Captain Kennedy and his assoc
iates. This road, when completed, 
will traverse virgin territory from 
the port of Corpus Christ! to Roswell 
New Mexico and will afford a short 

all

eordial

< g ® s 3 & s ö a s i s

not incom-

Lynn County To Hold To Elect 
President’« Ball Cott<

Hon. Tom Garrard of Tahoka an- Each comvjrn dwwn the 
nouncea that fahoka and L/ynn coun bold a coma, 
ty will stage another President’s ne*r future M
Birthday Ball op January 30, contln- *ni  * com »>. . - .  —
uing the plan Vhich was begun last *or the 
year. Seventy per cent of the pro- problems of 
ceeds this year will remain in this munity, acco*“ ^  * 
section, the remaining thirty per county a g e n k E A M  
cent going to the Warm Springs, Ga. Every fair.
Foundation sponsored by President urged to a tt^ O U ’ 11 
Roosevelt. i following m a n ~ p r

Our readers will renumber that | initely sc 1km**i i o *'1 
occasion of the Presidegjt's birthday have not ar.nlg t h e  

¡last year was celebrated with formal * meeting iR  R  f j  
l balls throughout the nation, the pro- Lynn, W tdnP ** ^  
ceeds being used for further relief way ¿ nd Editb€.
work among crippled children. Scores jp. Lakeviow j
of O’ Donnell folks cooperated in this tvi'd«,. j « nu*. *
work, «roin, to T.h„W. I - -  ^ j ^ d a / ’a f .J

! Saturday night,

Farm Census Work Geodetic Survey Is
Now Under W ay Completed in County

work, going tc Tahoka, Lamesa,
Lubbock.

Plans for a similar affair in O’Don I W#Ua and j  ¿J 
nel! were tentatively discussed last j anB4ry
year and again this year, but it has j.,,,,1.4—
been decided that the expense of ae-
curing an orchestra and a suitable n^ y,.niih^ » nu^  
place for a thing of this kind here A*a,h"  
would be almost prohibitive, and that

Another Meeting Meaday Nigs
are also asked to

The task of taking an agricultural j 
census of Lynn county '

The geodetic survey ol' the west-

more good could be accomplished by : another meetip^of fanners will 
cooperating with .«ome of ttie neigh- heiheid -Monday night of Afxt week 
boring towns. , l  ^  high school auditorium. This

Wednesday of last week, with at* practically completed, according 
enumerators at work. reports given us by one of the five

These enumerators, whieh were mc« employed in the work. The crew 
announced on the preceding Satur- *«nt out by the United State., 
day by Kenneth C. Holmes, districti Coast and Geodetic Survey several; 
supervisor, are J. M. Payne of ODon days before Christmas.
nell, J. A. Williams of Draw, P. K. While the whole project sounds, reeeiv* J n fut,!ir* *lBaost— ----  — —  . i one million dollars for GovernmentFleming of New Lynn, Clement Gill- 
ispic of Tahoka, Henry Heck of Ncv 
Home, and Mrs. Mary L. Haire of
Gordon. Mr. Holmes said Monday

like Greek to the average layman.

determination of wind currents, of

psother i«*tur* " I 11 !'«♦ haul to tide-water from
J t t a i  on the latent in National P™ 1* *lon‘  iu  lin*;£  •?« »•*.

j  iJLin «  of «nr legislative ProvW* • »Teat «« freights,
live .2d judicial b o d .e ^ T W  * ? * * * ?  dev*,0P * *  Hcheit P*rt

,W i" Z S Z l F l l S ™ * "  ° ^  « ^ n g e  i, heartily behind 
* eomp the movement, having confidence in
CerrMpsadauU Waatod the orgmmxation which now has it in

r a number of yearn the Index a„ d fu„  faHh in iu uitiniate

' T , f  Z . T .  — » » « a m « .»U) ,n our ferritory, and a few w# ^  for H your
[ .w f ^ m e r  correspondents are soppof. and ^  to ,
P  working faithfully^ Ho^*v ,r ’ end that this much needed road may »**’• he >urc he had received
Bart very anxious to haw regular ^  ¡nto operation without delay, thirty or more applications for each 
l i t e r s  from every community ^ « r y  truly ywura. job.

| ns. Ue 1“  Corpus ChrisH Cotton Exchange As explained by Mr. Payne, tha
tiy for sending tir.s news . j  B pondrom. SecreUry. purpose of ths enumeraton is to fur
t «nurse give our correapon Wri|J’# chamb#r of C*»««re«- nish the Department of Agriculture

* * fr c subscription to the In 0n ^  day. our Chamber of with accurate information which
Commerce received a letter from the may be of much benefit to the De- 

i addrCoB to this, we are this <M.r,,Ury „< tht. board of directors partment in shaping it« agricultural 
r paying the »urn of twentyfive of thv r(>ad tU#lf As our ComTner- olicy. The census was provided for
ti per month to our reporter*. riR. . .-^ n ^ t io r  is no longer func- by a law enaeted by congress in

prided they get*a new» letter ««. t.onimc this letter wax also turned 192». Mr Payne reminds us.
th week. In order that the n » » i „ vr.  to th, j„n,.x. and U reprinted Ac the census must be completed
«reach u* in plenty of time, these below: *he end of this month, the enum-
Wn muft be mailed on Monday of Cornus Christi. Texas era tors ask the cooperation of nil
th week. If a reporter fail» to »end January 3rd. 1935, Lynn county farmers so that com-

: community news one week, Chamber of Commerce. , plete and accurate information may
| or she ioses the entire twenty O’Donnell. Texas he listed

. make (bis ruling *■> Gentlemen ------------------------------ ----
[tthey ■*.ii have an added induce- Tht rrolnotion ,,f .n Corpus L v n n  C o u n t y  S e l l «

■ ........-  r'ml*rl> i X ?  10,656 Head o f

^ J l S J T S J S X -Lynn County W ill
meeting is for the purpose of dionun 
mg the Bankhead Bill and other mat 
tors ol interest to a farming com
munity. Be there at 7:30.Have Received 

N e a r l y * ,000,000 C o m m er^alG a.
Lynn county haa received or will ’

whieh .include* the Index staff, we Agricultural Adjustment Progrxn« 
understand that the survey has to for the veiar 1934. according to \ . F 
db v4»h the deterirdning of the earth’s Jonc4> Connfy Agent.
curvature, which U of great impor- Below is given a portion of the, _ - -  ~ 7 V "  ~T'Z 7
tance in the surveying of lands, the county agent’s report to headquar- »;»*>"* »roused^ by definite mdien

Would Aid County
May E aab l* Do*k T o  P .T .I .p

Potoah DtpMll

Aside from the in tercet which u

ters: “ Lj-nn county will receive ap-.tiol
altitudes, weather forecasting .and pr°ximately ono million dollars from 1 .- all sources of the Government reduc- the results on the commercial lifemany other pha-tes of modern 
and activity.

life

To Remove Unem-

i o t ga.-
llĥ Vie

and oil ia any territory 
are much interested in

tion program, other than the crop of the county should gas or oil ia 
itself for the year 1934. This amount f commercial quanties he found in the 
is divided as follows: No. 1 Robinson well in Section 46,
Cotton Rental Checks - $266,000.90 ’ Block M-23. in western Dawson coun

ployables From Relief ^  £ £  £ £  ^  „

« u s a ^ s s r  " r‘ i X ± r i f V c r i i r J :be stricken from the Government re- Mtiln»te) 250.000.00 0WJ d by C. H. Doak w5l bfmuoh
hef roll, on February, according to CaUle Protrram 107.000.00 ne, r„  £  ^  AC**Tdl "  — -
instructions recently received by Corn.Hoe Pro^gni 43,766.00 ccoraing to
county administrator, B. P. Maddox, TOTAL 
from the state director, Adam R. I --------------------

$925,029 00

Johnson, of Austin.
Judge Maddox was instructed to I 

file with the office at Austin not!
Mi8s Robb’s Report 

Shows Club Work
W ill Bring Profit suitable and inexpensive souhee of

owner. Al! readers of the Index are 
familiar with this deposit. At various 
times during the past fifteen or 
twenty years, Mr. Doak has endear 
ored to have the deposit worked for 
commercial purposes, but uA;k of itheir news regularly

acd: > we Will be glau to b<,tn taken over Dy a new ---------------------------------- ----------------1 s now-on lhe relief rolu: _  . , . - . , ,
•ur reporters secure subecrip- (,r(raniEmtion and new men of affairs ---- -----  . . in i COUntv ResDonsibilitv for ----------  power and heat has held up the un
to the Index on a commission jn f orpu, Christ: coming :nto it, in- The Government cattle purchasing | * y ‘ . That the home work of 220 wo-' dertaking. So it things work oui just
enabling them to p:ck u;> a bit curfin- four outstanding local bus- campaign closed Saturday afternoon thetr relief after February 1 ia to e mpn and y54 Kir)s Was worth $15.- right folks, we may have an oil an*
iding money. For every three jne€S men on its board of directors A total of 10,656 head of cattle were upon local, county, and state auth- 4g4 2o to Lynn county last year is ga« field and a potash plant all going

rnptior -erured by one of our and retaining H. A. Haverton and sold in Lynn county according to onties, the communication statM. hrought out in the Annu.i  Report full bUwt in the near future. And in
>n he or she will earn a com- Ed Kennedy of Houston. Texas. county agent, V. F. Jones, of which This means that the Federal Gov- re<;etltiy compiled for the Extension cidentgfly, we may be congratulating
i of fifty cent* or in cih#r when this work was started three 4.526 were condensed and killed ernment is to discontinue all direct SenHce of A & M College by Miss Mr. Doik on his first million dollars

b wi., be securing ascriptions .ears ago >^ur oig.nix.tion and city and 6.130 were accepted > ^  : relief It w,n douWes. £  SyhH.  Robb. County Home Demon- The Dawson oil teat has bee.
a one-third commission. I rendered very splendid cooperation This brought to the pcot>l« « £ i actJi^,U“  i «trMmn A*ent. ] drilled un intermrttenUy for the pm*
‘ ■ community is not regular- for which we desire to thank you. county approximately $107,000. Mr. An unemployable person is den canning and otherwise preserving four or five years, just as Ray Al-

htyresented in the news column« F nee going into this work again. Jonaa said. i ed in the communication as a person food for t|,e. home pantries proved , baugh could finance it. It was down
h« Index, and you are intere-ted we have secured the complete re- j oe Poindexter, chairman of the i incapable of performing a day s ^  largest item in this year’s report to S depth of approximately 3300
L ‘ ing this bit of nonev call at newed cooperation of the City of hog reduction committee, report« work, on account of age, mental or and „.¡^ents of Lynn county will f^ t  when it was shut down several

ice in the F rst National Bank Corpus Christi and Nueces county .hat about $50,000 was paid to the physical disability, or where home or ajrree that it wa, no ea9y Usk to months ago. Now however, major oil
ing and discuss t with us. land we have also secured contract hog raisers of Lynn county during family duties render it impossible to proserve $13,689.96 worth of food companies have agreed to finance

A boat Your Subscription" for the first 54 miles of track out of thc past year—a sum of money not work. during such a dry year as 1934 has the test to a “ bottom of the hoN”
»member that the bargain  r a t e ' Corpus Christi over the Tex-Mer. to he sneezed at these «tressful 

I  continue through January only , line to San Dego. time«. A nice sum indeed to be paid
JaU on which your subscription The new organization is taking for hogs that were never raise .
* is shown on the small yellow hold of this proposition with the in- — - —

»1 which carries your name; look tent'.on of completing it as early as Oil Co. to
P no», and if your subscription js possible to do so, and we are now **»*■ A r ia
mn out, come in and renew it .»king you to reopen and reconsider U s e  lN e W S p a p e r  CIS

k you can save some money. your former proposition when you _ — _ _
-----  * were w ked to join ua in the old pro- Newspa îer advertising will again

position, and will say that at^this the backbone of Continental Oilt Stockholders

Canning Kitchen
been. drilling, or a depth of 5,000 feet.

By making their own clothing Fred Turner and Harry Adams e f 
U  » C C 1 Q  S'* from individually fitted patterns the Midland have taken the work over.
K e p o r t S  D D o if  ' - a n «  r jttb women an(j ^,1.« saved an ad- We understand that a large block

----------  Iditional $1164.10 on the 1685 dress- of land has been secured for the test
Canning 6539 cans of meat and es and g7g undergarments made, and and that %eouts consider the area 

vegetables with no spoilage in the 22 were becomingly dressed whether at very favorable. At any rate, Lamesa 
days it has been operated since open- home or abroad. .citizens are hophng for the best and
ing on November 1, the Relief Can- getter methods of growing poultry that the well will soon strike pay

Dosmui. ________________  ning Kitchen inTahoka is rendering and earing for and marketing poultry dirt.
time we feel that the work will be Company* 1935 sales promotion pro-|a most worthwhile service to the products resulted in a further sav-<l . .. • _ ____ »aswi. 1____ a a/  T>4*l—’ ' 4W" <,An" fw tn -  -------- --- •• • -*  -------------  tim« we reel vne wt/a*v »*»*» (.ompanys » 1^  y* w»«»va*w»» Fav , a.  ̂ prgaucw rrrsuivcu 1» » *a«a»-zix.i *

In A n n u a l  M e e t i n g  completed, finally giving your terri- sraln. the largest in the history of people of ^  « « " t y  according to f  , 437,60, bes.des supplying the D r i l l i n g  O p e r a t i o n s
torv the road so badly needed. the company, it was announced hero Miss Sylvia Robb, County Home De- famjiy tables with these wholesome _  J  » r  . 1 1 /  1 1

, 1 w  to , ec you in the very *oday by Guy Bradley, Conoco’» lo - ' monstration Agent. food products. ; K e S U I t ie d  O n  I e « t  W e l l
Ikheld thliv”  " u F,nrt N,,t,<>nt  L o .r '^ fu t^  snd in thT meantime we -al manager, who stated that the In- The toll charged at the kitchen Makin)r hooked rugs and putting| 
hB th, v. . yular annual meet . mrw.i,tc a letter from you dex has been selected to earry Con-: amounting to 2815 cans all goes to up quality products for the market " e  are informed this w»-ek tha»

‘p.»ion ¿ » j x i ; .0 » « t t *  . . T .X .. ‘ ¿ S &  *•” ■ «  « - *  s - c
< business were transacted.

. matter._  ' . t month we have >ucU and outstanding service,”  said are in need. The other 2733 cans go -------  — r-------- —  -----  -----------------------------------
During tne p sunpor* Iradley "is seen in the fact that our | back into the producers homes to|iivea cannot be given a dollar and After drilling down to more than

ntv vial ted on this end of ompany during 1934 showed a gain j give a better diet to their families.; cents there is no doubt about .........
Tv . nj y_ .  feei that we car >f 65 per cent in the sale of Conoco j Thus the kitchen is helping Lynn. the spiritual and aesthetic value of
l «J > t t L  same undivided suppori 3erm Processed Motor Oil as com-1 county citizens of all classes to live sanitary and pleasing surroundings
tu ^ o n g  the line, in which case we ! *,red to the previoua year, 
do not

'  of directors for the ensu- 
W*R the most important 

i- Directors elected were Dan 
». Jno. A. Couch, L. D. Tuck 
J- L Shoemaker, Jr.

’ * «*‘r«ctors will probably hold 
X son» time next week for 
ose of electing officers for 

llB8 year.

I - '  Attend Funeral 
| Relative Sunday
M u R°y D- Smith were
Vet.kC, * s,turday by news of
I F»n°r uncle- Mr- wm  Rob’ 
ft Sunday ,m iew  were hftld

■ ?lok,)m, had been ill several I 
, „ J *uWered a stroke of |

» *l«o of an advanc-, ----------- . ,
^  th,t hi* going was not un- At the close of the war

j  Methodist Sundav school lsst Son*
J0in,*ri'h other friends dav. a check of class attendance re 

;°'ne t« ♦».. be-'cords revealed »hat onlv two hsd *
»«rfect record. They were Mrs. M»_»d 
Cook and the paator. Rev. G. W. 
Montgomery. .

v^iirlv wn
started several wars ago by the su
perintendent of the Sunday school.

■ttitude” of your people on this | “ Proof of the value of newspaper and is being distributed through that the ciub homes, while pwzes won on|«d on Lynn county s oil test In tha 
dvertising, backed by quality pro- office to Lynn county people who ■ „hibits brought $15.00 more. Three Lakes neighborhood, on tha

*' -----■*— ”  ~ 1J •------- -* ""------»v«_ « . . .  . . t  Ârhile improving the house one Cass O. Edwards land.
‘ ' After drilling down 

ono hundred feet at the spudding ra 
shortly before the holidays, the well 
was shut down because of lack of 
water. Water was piped three mil««, 
so the well could be spudded ia be
fore the expiration of the time limit 
hut this supply of water was Insuffi
cient for continued drilling.

A water well has been drilled near 
the location of the oil test, we ar*

see anv reason for any undue | «As a matter of fact, Conoco’s
delay in making a finished produr' 
of this road which will mean so much 
to »•our section.

Thanking you for your early re
ply, I am

Very truly your*.
Comns Christi, San Angelo «  Ros
well Rv. Ce.

Rv W. T. Neilon, Seeretary, v 
425 People« St. Corpoe Christi.

Onlv Two Have
Perfect Attendance

toss sale» in 1934 were better than 
’or any year since 1929— a fact that 
’»ads us to believe that general bus- 
ness condition« are definitely on the 

•ingrade. Of course, Continental Oil 
-’om-oanv hasn’t Just marked time, 
'mt has gone out after business, 
■'«deed by a larger advertising pro- 
tsui year after year.

“ This year marks the sixtieth an
niversary of Continental Oil Com- 
nany. and we expeet 1936 to be the 
best in our history."

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Proc*©*“ had as 
nmest* last week her sister. Mrs. Abe 
Mo ward. Mr. Howard and their little 
deughter of Nugent, and their two 
"ounger sisters. Jean and Peggy 
Hodges, aleo of Nugent.
Mr. W. J. Shook, and has created 
considerable interest among m 
b»*s of the varloua claaess since that 
time.

st home on Lynn county grown pro- such as are being worked out in 
ducts. | many homes through tfPbf work. Bed

Miss Robb calls attention to the room mprovement was Jtoiphasized 
fact that while the owner gets 85 this year with the report ^ 7 «  rooms 
per cent of the vegetables and the impfcved; 56 floors refimAed^ 249 
Relief office 65 per cent, the toll on piece* of furmton^refWehed end 
meat« was reduced on January 1.1251 curtains addM «».
The owner now gets «0 per cent o f ,___
meats canned while the relief office 
receive» 40 per cent

Other home ^orfc told, so that operation* may 1
. . . . ------- —_ , 44 yards 1m- continued without interruption.
proved according to landscape plans.

. _  . . . .  .  . To give advice and assistance to r .  • T  a___
You can make the canning .these 374 Club members and other M r $ .  L/&V1S 1 &K6I1

en a success, receive qo»Hty canned ,e throughout Lynn county it 1  *T0  L u b b o c k  C l i n i c !
product* for your own PMtry ■*« U s  necessary for the Home Agent ¿J L  ‘  °  L “ UU^  
help Lynn county to feed W redf b y ,to maVp 463 home visits, recejvft "  
natronixing .the County® Canning, ,374  o f0cp CaHs and 661 telepb ,h<L i V  **2“

Mrs. R. W. Fenton Sr., the capable ; circular letters, give out 1015 . . t a h o k a . .
and efficient manager ol the Tahoka 1 tins, hold 5 «chonl* w *nd _  k w  •" examination at
canning kitchen is putting forth ev- attendance c 
ery effort to meet the negjs of the j onired 126 < 
people in this lino. Tho^t laving a amf 174 days s
»vrolus shaat nr calf w»ul<rdo wellj -------------

rnsnlt Mrs. FentoU about get-i Mis«e* Rhode T̂ iu Clark a„ 4f'»  revun.
r \  j* ch a p R jt i t o  Some deicious \ nsre Ragan of U n w .» ^  "  mUCh V  1®^ *
! \ r<1 ctpaltr WWi««ge Jr chill. Many svidav aftem r'-
‘ 7  y A C t h a t  It pay». 1 Noble Jr.
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THE MAN  
OM YONDER

. hull ......... "•»
........ h,r mill «alci *•«•*»

n„„ ni» i »int» »n<1 •••■*•*'«• T,'< 
line« .mt III» |.Ht- I-"* •"<

T .iompson. Treva "
Street. Lula M ] 
f a l  .VIcLwwrui,
Margaret Miller. a.-------------;
►or. Mrs. i .  C. Bat.

The gir\a met at »» t* *  ,
' A. L . K W .  

theatre im a croup, 
a delicious supper w i ^ ^ ^  
.h b . and ram»» wi 
-emainder of the nig ^  
the Waldo M e tsu irin ^ ^ j

D. OTP. Club rtory *
Party Tuesda *

A beautifully arrw-----------
ciou* dinner served 01 
followed by a theatre MrvTON ’ 
a most enjoyable i v o ^  ‘ .
hers of the D. O i*. 
day.

The dinner was wn; .
,t the home of Miss10 
:>om there the voun. . 
he show * BW*

TYiose present w  
'»hook, Frelvn Kirk*“
Proat, Minnie Le^ m 
- net  Warren. A*

of rtirluiia smile
ness t’ liaf «'"I Closer utey n
tnisether and ihet. ••» their esien 
hsn.l» were all hnl touching I"
sudden iv decked hi» rltrhi wrist I w w  „v  ... „ ......  _ _
pass at Klllott’a left hand ' 1HV min er amt mats

-A„ th dirty * Jtt. ¡ - « 2  r , ' ; : : l >n , , H K . I , , . s . . .  
tilirh »civil» WIU rut «hori l»jr *n » m .......  , hMrk M1M, *ith the «*he|
Iiioii» four Tht Hull fncing <1** »*»« • n,n Mf rtirreiirjr »1 him
had <>ver»«ep|H*d . . .  rules. The MghM t a j j j j -  '  ^  y.m an.,
e»t Inueh on the other» h..d> «»uhl ’
upset Ola ha lame, now and sf.er Bh | deserve It! h'  ‘ 
llott had proven himself aln.ve tafclni, ear to make hlmaelf heard 
what wns even m-.gnlaed aa s full 
advantage. th# laat veallge of loynllj 
to tout, or whatever it wna which had

KXa turned u

I

A N  ECO N O M Y

e money yon s a »  ti»«.

you have a telephone

Our reasonable rates *r,d 
prompt and ►oorttau» «aevipe 
srffl make Hfe cWfdrr and »ere 
pleasant for yon.

O ’Donnell 
Telephone Co.

la«ed hlmaalf, ¿tying out in 
latlon of mock dlstivs* aa he balanced 
<« the cedar which awayed and heaved 
beneath them.

A great roar went up. cries of en
couragement for the stranger, mime 
shouts of admonition for their towns
man. The Hull would bare no cinch 
In this contest I

Now It was Elliott who started the 
log. rautloualy and slowly, watching 
Duval.

On the shore Bird Eye pranced up j 
and down, swinging bis arm*.

-I*u»k him. Elliott!" he yelled. -Duck I 
th- Mg « hunk I Sure ud lie needs him 

bath 1"
The ana with hole gathered momen

tum swiftly and EHU.it began to skip 
and dance, breaking the steady meas
ure of hta run. Aa bis weight came 
and went irregularly upon Hie cedar 
It .-ominenced to teeter, causing Du
val's feet to splash In ankle-deep wa
ter. Again without warning, the Bull 
leaped. He went higher, thia lime, but 
Instead of driving his spike* Into the 
far aide of the log and stopping It* 
spin as be had done liefore. he drove 
them into the near side, Increasing 
rather than checking the momentum. ,

“tiot you. big hoy r  Elliott cried aa . 
be, too. came down running . . . and 
grinning.

That was qnick thinking, instantane
ous action. To leap was-simple; hut to 
determine Hie opponent s irmTU and 
meet ll with complacence and l«ol** 
was another matter. To have erne 
down to a stance, tin*«. would have 
(lung the challenger to wet defeat. 

"Ab. th" Idg «bunk av a Bull'* min' 
pet Hint barb he need«:" Bird-Eye 

ahrllled Into the nwr.
But this was <»nly one mail's entbual 

asm. Ida animosity f..r Duval finding 
voice. The outcome va* far fr.itn u 
cerlalicv. Tlurup knew that : ami Ben 
Elliott knew It as wr.-!l. lie—like the 
town—wns waiting f»r llte king of the 
Mail Woman to draw more items from 
his bag *>f luck* before he slie*l«l as
sume tbe oltiuislve. *•

I Without a lllcker «.f warning »>uval 
dropiwd the pick *.f Ids iteuvey. twist- 

} ing the sbnft In Ids hunda. Hipping the

v— c sn excited ¿fitter of «■»< > £  
rising to an even greater roar. 1 he 
outsider was thr.mgb tooling, through j 
with trickery aud through with atrat- j 
egy. Hr was going to run the Bull 
ofT his feet I

East and faster spun the log. Spray \ 
ftnin It drenched tha men to thulr 1 
kneea. rained lieliind them into the > 
pond. Elliott still kepi hit face turned ! 

, toward his .ifipoiieni hm tbe Bulk A»ta 
clenched, arm* wW.iv evlanded, only 

| watched Elliott from the tall of his

The log was hissing In the water. 
HighlitV ran from the Unii'« simuli»« ¡ 
down Ida hack, lie wmi upright, now. 
where Kill«« was poised forwent And 
hta scowl was gol». Ilia brows i*a 
longer gathered hm were upraised;, 
bis eyes were wide open In the dlstre«« 
of fatigue and be breathed through hie 
mouth.

Thought of the rule* swept the 
crowd, because Duval was edging to 
the right He moved slowly, awk
wardly. si the coat of great effort, «n 
toward the center *f the big. W:is ha 
trying one more-wick'* Not likels. A 
man no der rttrtt a strain d*«e* »«• «« 
tempt strategy . . . tt»d fair urategy. 
Aa he progressed an Inch al a tima 
KHMt •■.•untere« by also eiatplng 
toward the center an h « end might not 
dip henea Hi the turf new.

Both men had their arms extended 
• nd Elliott'* grin had f»

On Duval's face was ruthlessriesi 
alone with the Hush of fatigue and 
hum!Ilntlon. He would he the la«1 
man on that lot though dtaqualifled 
f«rr any prlr* At any cos» he wotild 
anty on that log.

But would hef Elliott a atiely qual 
Ity «-nmlnr Into his grin, retieared un- 
til lie was out of the others reach 
The Ing sank hetiealh him hut he did 
not slow Ilia cadem-e despite th*» fact 
that he ran In water lie loosed th«
Inst reservoir of his energy and hy Hu 
wav his f«-et flicker»*, and clawed and 
spurned that log one might well bav« 
believed that until now he had nnlj 
played with this crowned king of Ui« 
river that flowed past Tinrup

Watcher* felt Uieir ml.ldle* acbln»
• « thw followed tho*e straining cot» 
taslant» Again Ilia Bull sought U
strike I ilioii'a extended hand and 
missed hy Inc he«. Ills left hand raised 
Jerkilv. up and up Hla t-dy tilted i 
Hla great t r*o was twisting, wrench 
Ing at the liip*. and. seeing thla. ElMotl 
leaped high, came down running, aettl 
water •i«ahn>- bnck and forth th« I 
length of th- .tick until with a throat., [ 
cry of mge ami liumlllatloti. of hatred , 
am' jeulousy, the great Bulk uil**lug • | 
stride, * «ui sideways «nd backward, 
.ll»*P»iearcd m-ncath the surfa«-e of thv j 
,h,ij,| «iih a mighty splssh «»d cam*, 
up tHoartn; and shaking hit black j 
that. hed head.

Ilais «rent Into the air. then al«>ni 
will. Jip* a ud ««»11« and etwbnsiaallt 
natiis as Ben Elliott, panting heavily 
brought the. log I«* • atop and. hand! 
on hi* ktmes. n«»«l Mowing and grin 
olng and Hatched the man whose UH« ^

A u ittn  lit h i*  ell»-«« s iitil oniiTliuiUj 1 
••|'m afeerd *dd !«»>n Won'» “

visitin' !•' Tlncup * lllrd-ky« ,n 
him Innulrlngly and the man votvhm̂ I 

ii'd got -Brnndtin He found him here et^

...... ..... -......* >W,,HT ,hl,.wV';I (Continued next week>I • Ir ,I | . . ,e  g|-MS|M-tl III* tii in d  Mild Sh«» >k _
»  " " "  Mrs. Raymond Womack of Lttv 1
»^victor and’ Kllh.it nevpted thl« bock spent a few days this week her, j  
honing«* iiHMlcatl.v w.i.n Jur. and Mr*. H. R. Womack 1

“ l.rn’k !" he wild I«1 one «'titliusiastl« | - .
well wisher. "I g"i br.uk* in lock* j, (- Harris of the Pride rutna»,. L 

-l uck t*e doom edal.rlllcl Bird iath^r of Mrs. F. A. And*««. I
Ey«. “ I’M lick nny m«m «*» me owe ^  ^etn »eriously ill for the w  P 
old «.t me mvn heavy win, any* 1«M  
Inckl You go* me b y ; you rd
gut*!“ Mrs. J. E. Garland, accompaiiid

“Thanks, churn -  El Putt laughed. “1 Mrg Tom Burnsidei citM. 
n«tw y..u doMl ttnd » «  «••»_ from Friday afternoon u

" «  shouldered hi. w»y^al«.wly to hh ^  j  ^  N<>bl
l«ck suck nnd. aurr«.un«led by his ad * _______

' f "  r J S T J l h  '**He 'hag ' Mr. and Mra. A. C. Huff of Smu 
chnngcd 1 onrstlua* to answe« Barbara, California, who have bw: 
i S t T  h7  « *  .  rucs^ of hu parenu Mr. and Mr- 
spectnculnr rnntest and he did It will W. T. Huff, for the holiday, retur 
thsi'"nniiMhie grin with Ms marked «d home Monday of tht. week. Tk«, 
motlestv and » «  with a Mkeshle frank will go back W  way of Cmlikd 
u<[if. Cavern, Grand Canyon and Boater j

He hoiked about for |h«n Stuart Dam.

COAL C O AL  C O A L  C O A L
We handle the best Colorado and New 

Mexico coals. A complete line of feed, salt 
and laying mash. Our prices are right. 
You must be satisfied.

B R Y A N T  CO AL & FEED CO M PAN Y  
PKonc 48

We will take your road work warrants for 
coal or feed

• W hen you get M e  

e Born & Com pany made- 

to-measure suit, you feel es 

if you were in good com- 

peny.

If is made for you, person

ally _  from a fabric of 

your own selection —  and 

a styla model of your own 

choice. W e a r these highly 

■ personalized tailored - to - 

l order clothes if you went 

j to experience reel suit sat- 

I »faction.

weight nil It. Ill* ImkI.v twisted, lie 
grunted and his fmv wivn.hed Into a 
lightnlns expression of grent strain a* 
the ,-e*lnr. >n « qunrter turn, stopped 
«lead. . . . And Ben Elliott, hack towed 
«cutely. |MU.ey high ulM.ve hla h«»»«k 
t«**>tering Imck tv, balance «hi one foot, | 
l.-itigfied al«n.d 1

-Quick work, hig boy he cried. "A!- ■ 
mo*t got toe"'

But Dut«1 nad How here near gotten j 
blm ; be knew It, and Elliott's muuncr , 
was Infuriating to him. He enraed 
sharply and st*«t and jerked at iho 
brim of hi* slouch lint as he shook 

- loose tbe iiearey and corouience.) again 
I to blrl.

y  dig fur • ll.- •• her t" try some "Ml

i - trick, i he Roll leaped and ■ >t i« doe n 
|fliaal«(! ii»- leep«Ml four times in tke

'
then, as though ready to leap again, 
droppe«l the bovik of bis peavey into 
tlie cedar. He wavered wlieii tbe han
dle. swept upward hy the rush and 
weight of the spinning log. bore against 
hi* great palm. Ill* body swnng 
sharply to Hie left. He cursed a* the 
smooth handle slipped from Ida clnteh 
and Bird-Eye Blaine danced In a frenxy 
of delight as tbe peavey. handle *nwek
ing the water, disappeared ill the pond 

Bull, waring his arms for bal- 
n the log desperately to hold 

u«*nt up from

AT ZERO

an]
IB- bis place. A gr«'

{ I  the crowd.
The odd*, then, were nr. longer equal.

[ Like a fearer with a broken foil, like 
i boxpr with one eye closed, like a 

I runner with a strained tendon, i 
' Tbiviil was now.

>[ -I '. , ! - ,  Mm off. n . B i r d - E y e
r  k.- an iiudacioiis. aatiey boy.

“Polish bin, good, Mlstber Elliott! He'* 
yawtiin' for help 'nd the' ain't nm 
fee him !"*

That was what Tincup lieneved. 
quirk finish seemed certain, with th« 
Bull so liundbapped. without hla p«a- 
vey for olTenstve moves or to hold for 
hal»n<*».

But w hat happened sillied the clamor 
quickly, as though souml were a tan
gible mn*a and a great blade had 
sheared it «iiiiekly and cleanly.

Ben Elliott »Mfted bln peavey.
r across hi* body, arm* wide 

t tbe point op* 
ie ran tha 

t back un«i tossed it
Use Juniper oil, Buehu leave», <,fi........ ■.■rd slnwe. Tossed It high and far.

«  flush out exeesa acid* a n d / '  ng with ft hi* rbnmr f.o a quick
matter. Get nd of bladder ̂ r e a m j  ' i , V'  Tnl t hut of a inurement.

C. E. Ray

I S K  W I .X T K R -
4 .K a i h : O l l .

löget casier Miirling. grealrr 
tiKilor pr«>tcrtion and bv-tter 
gaaoline m ilrage. A*k. vour 
< uniM-ii dealer for Ihr 10W or 
:’ 0 T  grail«- «if Lonoro Eertn 
l‘ nHV«i»il Motor OU. Y ou will 
►er at narr how murti rasier 
w w rrar »tart* an«l how nmrh

y333BiaEIB¡EB$|
CONOCO
BRONZE
G A S O L I N E

Ihc lower tlic mcrciirx «I r « > |t he  m orr xou'll likr S/h-cUiI 

If in irr-lU rm li.«»nm n Itron/v-(.¡icolinr. KATRA HIC.H TKttT! 

ll give* an «•x|,l«»sixe mixture at 3 0 ° ImTow itr.ro. It -larts 

at anx tcm|i«‘rature at xvliirlt thi- »tarier will «Tank ihr 

niotor. I.ESN 4 tlO R IN t»: \(i< r a eliorl warin-tip. >«,n ran

pirk ii|» »niootlilx. without ti»inu 11,«- eliokr! S \ >  i: .M ONKYt 

vaxr xour Itallt-rx. «,«■! murr mileaor. Prix«- inlo xour I oii«m*o  

«Icaler'» tovlax an.l Irx a tankful. T oti arc «uin» |«, likv» it!

COW T IMEX TA L O ll. C O M P i.X Y  —  E»n,MUhnl 1875  

______________

f/VSTA/VT STARTING 
LIGHTNING PICK-UP

a

T R Y  T H I S  B E T T E R  W A Y  O F  S T A R T I N G  Y O U R  C A R  I N  E X T R E M E L Y  C O L D  W E A T H E R
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WEATHER

j  Topics Interpreted
by William Bruckart

__It will be remembered I Tolley has the title of director of plan- 
^niori.o's entrance into nlng for the Agricultural Adjustment 

“ the World wur, the » administration. Ilia relationship with 
then President Wood- j Mr. Davis is almost hlentleal with that 
r„w Wilson pursued between Undersecretary Hex ford tluy 

announced policy ! Tugwell and Sacretary Wallace of the 
| , waiting." Mr. Wilson j Department of Agriculture. Mr. Davis 

t nolle) "n ,he h,*h l,lane! !> known to lean upon Mr. Tolley, but 
! paaiv and the country • Tolley »ml Professor Tugwell do not 
;.B tu that decision. always see eye to e>e. So there is a

•Bï a simulation of that i personnel problem that may or may 
,re«.nt altbongh the coun- not become acute, 
ace und nut at war. The But ft* regards the congressional slt- 
tubful waiting, adopted by nation Mr. Tolley curries much more 

lit. bus reference not water on his shoulders than does Pro- 
relations hut to do- | fessor Tugwell. Headers will recall ef- 

™~ j-(, [„• s|>eeihe. It re- fort* made In the last session of con- 
^  tin- political situation i gresa to ' strengthen" the agricultural 

roture*. The l*realdent Is adjustment aet. Professor Tugwell 
•s everyone knows, with 1 supported those amendments and, hav- 
of extremely radical mem- ; Ing Itis head out of water, he became 
lum-e and senate and he; the target. Actually, the best tnfor- 
4* fnil in compelling the | matlon avnilahle Is tliut while the voice 
niblsr stamp admiulstra- i was that of Tugwell. me hand was t 

| hand of Tolley.
¡nts. While House j The common gossip now Is that Mr.

jwit* and other straws tend- 
| wti>li «ay the wlud blows 

itelv that Mr. Roosevelt 
open dashes as far as 

Ir I* not going to test the 
radical group t«o fur 

X sore of his ground.
*c may exi»ecf to see 

, <lel»> in enactment of 
t  leg 1*hit ion and in dealing 
r -ovcrsitl •tiiestUm
 ̂ section t (a) of the nn- 

art. Likewise. there 
cy t,u the part of the 
n, push forward « pro- 
,i, for the Agricultural 
[ministration and the 

LlUng may !>e expected to 
1 in some other phuse* of 

ârb :i! the unempioyrtieut

ionv*f the impres- 
p will l>e an entire ah- 

me of them already
isinnal
dour question*. But
•e wild at this Hum

Tolley I* presenting, rather preparing. 
prep«*»l* for '‘strengthening*' the act
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Eagles In Bell Tournament At Ralls
The Eagle basketball team and 

Coach Johnson will go to Ralls Fri
day and Saturday of this week to 
take part in an invitation tourna
ment there. Some fifteen or twenty 
teams have accepted the invitation to 
play. The closing game will be play
ed Saturday evening.

The local boys have been working 
hard since the holidays, and are de- 

eloping a good team.
The Draw team was expected here 

last Thursday for a game 
home court, but the visitors failed to 
arrive. For this reason, we have 
game to report this week. Games 
with 0. K. and Draw are to be play
ed this week.

CLASS ROOM NEWS 
Senior Wheel

Mid-term exams this week will de
termine those who are to continue on 
the Senior class roll, and every mem
ber of the class is working hard.

Books for our play “ The Mill of

» Hoot Is watchl

«ml that lie lisa not t-ifcen Mr. Tugwell \ the Gods” are to be ordered this 
Into tils plans. This being true, the week, and rehearsals will begin as 
suggestion I* frequently heard that Mr. | soon as they arrive. The play will be 
Tolley may commit the administration p r in te d  some time in February.

"  i——*1 toward regimen- : Xhe various roles will be assigned af-
" n **, , *nt ter tryouts. Judges for these tryouts 
1 ,1'' | will be selected from the faculty of

. , high school and grammar school, r inclusion * "
of tie- fruit and herry and *|**rinWy , FTe»hmen New*
crops under federal control. This Is Everybody had a pleasant New Year 
believed t.. come from Id* California celebration, but all have been busy 
background, hut regardless or its root studying for mid-term exam».. Re
tt must I.* admitted itp sponsor is mak- I ports indicate that a majority of our 
lng headway with the plump ¡class members will pass the

tn certain dlrwtl- 
tatlon of the fanner 
Which Mr. Roosevelt doe: 
Sice to gu.

Mr. TuUty I* -said to favo

20 Per Cent of State's 
Population On Relief

Austin, Jan. 8.—Officials of the 
Texas Relief Commission were con
fronted last week by a relief case 
load of 300,667 as they began the 
new year’s battle against unemploy
ment. The figure represented an in
crease of 8.9 per cent over the De
cember total of 270,696.

State Relief Director Adam R. 
Johnson attributed the increase to 
the winter season and to the fact 
that last summer's drouth has left 
little opportunity for employment in 
the rural areas of the state.

Tn view of the fact that our relief 
load now includes slightly more than 
20 per cent of the state’s population, 
we are hopeful that we have reached 
the peak load,”  Johnson said. “ Our * 
administrators have been cautioned ] 
to carefully inspect all new appli- ; 
cations for relief and to require all ! 
applicants to testify under oath as 
to their true financial condition, as 
directed by legislative act. This ought 
to take care of all imipoetera." !

Officials were calculating budgets , 
for the 253 counties of the state to-j

day based on their reported case 
loads. Relief authorities will assist 
about 1,225.000 persons this month,: 
approximately 21 per cent of the 
state’s population. Although the rolls I 
are much larger, it is believed that I 
the budgets for individual cases will) 
be maintained at last month’s level 
because the legislature allowed $1,- 
600.000 for relief purposes this 
month against only $1,000.009 last 
month. The state’s contribution is 
matched dollar for dollar by the fed
eral government.

every epidemic of disease has its absolutely preventable. Others will
origin in a single case. The flames of soon come under the same category, 
conflagration increase in height, Dr. Herman Biggs, former Health 
heat, and destructive power to a Commissioner of New York, said: 
maximum and then gradually recede. ‘Within certain limits, it is poaaiMbe 
In like manner, every outbreak of for any community to deternriaa its 
infectious disease increases to a peak own death rat*.’ This statenaaat ap- 
when the most cases are reported, plies without a doubt to diphtheria, 
and then subsides. No fire can rage but unless local health agencies are 
without combustible material; no adequately supported, this scourge 
epidemic can get under way without and other preventable conditions 
susceptible persons. A fire may a« well, will continue to spread and 
smoulder and break out anew unless demand measures to curb and con- 
checked; similarly, infectious disease trol them, which are similar to those 
may be very subtle and insidious in used against typhoid fever or tuber- 
ita manner of spread until investi- CÛ08‘B* 
gated and brought under control.

The practice of disease proven- aIon* the !ine and il “  ,Mrt incom'  „  _  patible with progress. La* us re-
beg.nn.ng to effect public £ nch but ,et u7 n o t  burn down the 

opinion. Certain well known diseas- bridge8 which lead to better health 
like diphtheria and smallpox are | of our present and future citiaena.”

“ Retrenchment is

tion

FOR ABSO LU TE P U R IT Y , FOR BEST  
F LA V O R  AN D  FOR RICH EST CR EAM

Use milk from TB teBted cows. You’ll 
know then that your child is in no danger 
of infection, and that you are getting the 
very beat milk you can buy. Sold at B & O 
Cash Store, or delivered at your home.

W IL L IA M S' D A IR Y

ilopiueu:* to determine . 
tu Hu* radical >4d*' It 
W to avoid a wide <>|H-n 
tin- ultra-radical* und 
rootingeut. Just where ¡ 
te* « . 1 1  Usure in this 
toe early to determine I 

reriainlv they can prove ¡ 
iimroa In tin- sides) 
leaders at most In- !

None can Tell, however, until the de
tails of the Toller program are out In 
the open exactly what congressional 
react ioa will tie. Suffice It to say at 
this time that there an* numerous Inun- 
ocrats. important iMuocrata at that, 
who do not go alone with Tolley or 
with Tugwell. and .l,e prediction Is 
frequently made th^ Tolley's iiaue 
may receive treatment us rough in con 
greaoional dehate us did the i.niur of 
Professor Tugwell lust winter.

With reflect to luuiktiig legislation 
radical* and conservatives likewise 

are at each other's 
Banking tUmuis, onl y  tills 

Legislation “ rid has l»eeu

successfully.
GUESS WHO?

What Freshman girl is wishing 
Canyon would be represented here
soon?

What Junior girl has ordered dye 
for her hair?

$3,674.695 Federal
Relief For Texas,

Austin, Jan. 9.— Federal authori-1 
ties have notified State Relief Dir
ector Adam R. Johnson of the allo
cation of $3,674,696 of federal funds 
for the relief of dependent person» 
in Texan during the month of Janu-1 
ary.

The allotment include* sum« fori 
various purposes as follows: General 

. . .  relief $1,600,000 (to match a similar j 
What Sophomore boy makes the: made MviUble by ^  state);!

“ rat chase" on Friday night in order¡drouth reli« f $ i,609,200; cattle pro-

C O AL  A N D  FEED

Now is the time to fill that coal bin —  
Winter days are just ahead." We are local 
agents for that good Ravenwood Nigger- 
head Coal, lump or nut Get our prices be
fore you lay in a supply.
JOHN A . M INOR FEED &  C O A L  Store

that he may learn to dance? I gram, $250.000; Transient bureau*.
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aong unhinsed oh- 
In he thnt the Fed- 
vçpiuyed H* l.ai.d 

I*" ng su. h ,. f«r- 
ion nf section 7 (al 

» larger union the voice

already.
tmr Eerie* of the Federal Reserve 
Imard ha* Isw-n made the target of • 
vlciou* attack by Senator Glass of Vir
ginia. reengnixed everywhere as the 
oiitstai.dlt.g finauelal authority among 
l*eu»o«rat« at the Capitol. Senator 
t:ia*s openly charged Governor Kc- 
cles with exceeding hi* authority in 
a recent ruling requiring «.ate Imtik* 
that are not meu.bei* nf ll.e Federal 1 
Heaerve board to reduce tlieir ii*- 
terest rate paid on time and sav
ings deposits. These hanks were 
reached through the Federal l»cposit 
Insurance corporation of which they 
are member* and with whose regula- 
tiotia they must comply. The Virginia 
senator hold* that the Federal Hv- 
serve hoard under the guidance of 
Governor Kcclen was res|M>nslble for 

, _______  this action and lie was uot careful In
t w a c i .  This provision | ,,urk 1" “ lw,,pr
t Atu. r . • Federation of »*1* rlewa. Sena.or GUM ha* forced 

a temporary halt in the order.
Whllo the Kceles Glass row may he 

regarded »* purely a controversy be
tween two Individual* in |se*ilion« of 
higli authority. It la much more than 
I hut. H presage* trouble *>n any hank 
ing legislation that g'*'« further afield 
than has occurred heretofore because 
Senator Gin** is an tinoqnivoeal fight 
er for retention of the independence 
of the Federal Reserve system from 
treasury domination.

it i* not difficult 1" see why Sena
tor Glass tear* such policy a* the In
terest rate reduction. He think» that 
Hi,, federal Deposit lnsunit.ee cor- 
!Miration already has been figuratively 
swallowed by the treasury and he he- 
llevo« that the administration also de-

What Sophomore, Senior, and «x- g 125,000: student aid $68.196; enter 
Senior boys walked out on society! gency education, $127,300 
Saturday night? | jjr. Johnson had not received a

What Freshman girl ii keeping reply to applications for $779,046.9R 
Canyon property until hi* return? ¡for rural rehabilitation and $6,132 

OHS for workers’ education programs. If
Mr. Gilbreath: “ I forgot my um-j total amount* of these applications 

brella this morning.”  are granted, the January total of
Lometa: “ When did you discover | Federal grant* to Texas would ex-

vou had forgotten it?" Iceed slightly those of December when
Mr. Gilbreath : “ Well, I missed it' $4.304,395 was made available to the 

when I raised my hand to close it ' state.
after the rain was over. ----------------------------------

OHS FIRES AND COMMUNICABLE
Waiter: “ Want soup?” DISEASES VERY SIMILAR
Burl: “ Good soup?”  ----------
Waiter: “ Sure: 14 carrot." Austin, Jan. 8.—“ The analogy be-

OHS tween fires and communicable dis-
Haxel: “ Who was that girl you 1 eases is a very close one, observes 

just «poke to?" : the Texas Department of Health
Coach: “ Never mind; I’ll have‘ Every fire has a definite cause and 

enough trouble telling her who youj usually a small beginning, just as 
art-.’’

H IG G IN B O T H A M  FU N ERAL H O M E
Lameaa, Texas

Ambulance Service
Phone 75 

Night Phones

Clyde Branen______________________223
Geerge D. Norm an________________ 61

W W W W W W W W l W W W A V W M M W M A W y M W V W v i

OHS
Charles Cathey: “ You didn’t have | 

a rag on your back when I married
you.”

Mrs. C. C.: "Well, I’ve got plenty j 
of them now."
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The Blue Darter
Edited Weekly by the Students of 

the Joe Bailey School 
Editorial 5taff

Editor in Chief— Beatrice Beckham. 
Assistant Editor—Juanita Williams. 
Society Editor-Mary Frances Bre-wet 
Church Editor— Verla Jeen Warren 
Sports Editor— Frankie Lou Harwick 
“ City Boob” — Emma Faker.
Sponsor — Mr*. F. L. Bullard.
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interpreting.
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"Ittrator; 1« gen-

Radical
Bills

liitrodtHtior
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if radical Mil* 
lowing through the 
-outille chnnoe'* <’f 

nini reference In compili
........  of them, it I* true, will he

collie the h:u*i* «>f
».ut everv lioii*e tnemlier or senator 
with nn Idea draft* «. *n»> W  » J »  
,,f a Mil and present« it in or.ler that 

sometime or other 1.1* '« "T
he nt'tuc..... I" «»'♦' '.■gialat'Mi- '*“ * ¡J
mu*....... remembered that with the
radienl strength existing la 
houses of congres* nome of these Id Is 
lunv get turtlicr through lid' leg'»'» 
tire,miti that. Hic.v onlltiarily w^uld 
numi. Thl» fact apparently Justifica 
Mr Roosevelt* waiting P«h<>. But 
at the snme time. I hear, it i* sulijist 
lng the iiduiiuiatration to » frwUl 
bar»! of crltleiam *a.ong Ut««■ **«’« ' 
of the population which would like ■• 
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New* Item»
Regular examinations will be held 

this week, and students and teachers 
are working hard in preparation for 
them. Students are showing much 
more interest in their work since the 
holidays.

Miss Brown, our primary teachfer 
spent the week end in Tahoka with 
her mother.

Mr. Lawrence Harwick left Mon
day for a CCC camp in Arizona.

T. S. Walser, who has been serious 
ly ill for several weeks, has improved 
a great deal dumg the past month, 

i should not I'« Church New»
,f astute olisei v There was a good crowd at Sunj|*> 

hero, to the mass , school Sunday morning. “ “

Lubbock
Sanitarium St Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Surgery and Consultation 

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Ear. Eye*. Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases of Children 
Dr. J. P. Lattimore 

General Medicine 
Dr. B. F. Malone 

Eve. Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
General Medicine 

Dr. Jerome H. Smith 
X-Ray and Laboratory 

Dr. Olan Key 
Obstetrics 

Dr. J. S. Stanley 
Urology and General Medicine 

C. E. Hunt J. F. Felton
Superintendent Business Mgr.

A chartered training school for 
nurtMs is conducted in connec
tion with the sanitarium.

HOT WATER
is ao convenient!

An autom atic water heater o p 
erates fo r  on ly  a few  pennies a 
day.

• See yonr Gas Appliance D eilw  of 

yonr Gas Company today »boat an 

Automatic Water Heater.

Nate: Water Heaters are eligihtr »0» 
Modernization Loam under the National 
Dowsing Art.

know
icy U. W.»)*«» N»w»PO*W V

made a very interesting talk, which 
was much enjoyed.

Regular song services were not 
held because of the sand storm.

Social New*
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Brewer enter- 

tamed the Bethel Senior class with 
a social last Friday evening. Ponch 
and cake were served at the refresh- 
ment'hour. Everyone enjoyed the ev
ening very much. I

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Bratcher; 
entertained the Draw and Joe Bailey j 
communities with a party Saturday 
evening. Everyone reported a plea ' 
sant time.

T Huddleston of Abilene was| 
here Monday and Tuesday, looking; 
after business interests.

J. L. Shoemaker Jr., returned, 
Saturday morning from Dallas where 
he had been called by new* of the] 
death of an uncle.

D A M P  W A S H  

10 Pounds

30®

Phone 141

Healing Heat
with an

ELECTRIC
Heating Pad

plied, plays a mighty im
portant pen in the rontiau- 
00« battle against dlacom- 
to»t* of wiamr aSatmta nm 
irk heating pad* were de
signed to provide the righi 
aaaouat ot hem exactly where 
ir ri needed «0 do the most

» 2 . 9 5  w
55c Down— 80c a Month

W hen you want

W ARM TH
in a hurry . .

I very family hat had to dtag

davenport to get within MgC
of the oaly am l»¿¡t^ >

o 2  \
*he PN«ws' ht. Tl 
.a lto  the plantan* 

eminent

For the past four 
Hill, an experienced grin'

_  r  ’ employed at W kAh^to»
Texas Electric S ^ i— a * í ¡ a * 4 3 m

C  I .  C A M M  il IIluch cost, and prtattat * 
------------------- forma
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The O'Donnell Index, Thursday, January 10, 1935

ion Collins Dry Good!
STARTING THEIR

JANUARY CLEARANCE &
Morning, January 11, at 9

Come to Collins Dry Goods Company, Lamesa, Texas for Values

&,;/ä SOCIETY
NEW LYNN H. D. CLUB MET 
IN E. B. TERRY HOME

' low it with several additional schools scrlptiona. Tuesday happened to be ’ Sunday in Lubbock ahh | 
••»••• the regular day, so the Index will (go Mrs. Raymond Womack.

Keeping records on her garden en to four more families again this year) - 
I Miss Sylvia Robb, the County ables Annie Piwetx, Fort Bend coun- No* that rpy friends, is what we 
i Homs' IVmonstra'ion Agent, mot ty 4-H club girl, to report for 19.14 call a SURE enough subscriber, 
with the New Lyr.n club at the home that ber seeds and planta cost $5.39;

.Surprise Party 
Celebrates Birthéay

of Mrs. E. B. Terry, January 1. The that her family consumed 668 lbs. BULL SERVICE; Those desiring 
the horn« of Mrs. W. A Tredwmy on most important topic of discussion of fresh vegetables valued at 146.08; service esn receive same at my 
Tuesday, January 22, when “ Cour- was a brief outline of the coming and that »he canned 38 quart* of place. Price, $1 per service. T. R. 
'oemea” will be the subject. years work. At the beginning of the food from ^  which wor,. Tune, O’Donnell, Texas.

roll call all members formed a -valued at |7.oo. ----------
W. L. Walker dropped by the of

fice Tuesday afternoon and renewed 
his subscription to the Index for an- 

' other year. Many thanks.

Moody Gibson was honoree last SOUTHWARD 4-H CLUB Year’s resolution to become a more
Saturday evening at an informal par HOLDS MEETINC efficient club member. The following
•y at the home of Miss Jim Ellen - committees were appointed. Exhibit
Wells, celebrating his eighteenth Southward 4-H club girls met Jan committee; Mrs. Higginbotham and
birthday. uary 4 at the home of Odean Boen. Mrs. R. W’ . Barton: Expansion com-

iDaneing was enjoyed until a late Those present were Ornetha Inman, mittee, Mrs. Kenley, Mrs. Kelly, and
At refreshment time, a birth- Violet and Mae Dell Hardt, Odean Mrs. A. A. Huff; Program committee

lay cake, ornamented with eighteen and Juanita Boen, Mildred James, Mrs. J. M. Spears, Mrs. Otis Spears
randies was cut and served with hot Melba Evans, Helen Greenwood, and and Mrs. R. W. Barton; Finance com 
chocolate. Juanita Eaton mittee. Mrs. Guy Fleming and Mrs.

Thooe enjoying the delightful oc- Oficers for the coming year are Short. ...--------------
r-aaion were Misses Mu4«ne MoLau- President, Melba Evans; vice-presi- There were seventeen members Wells of Tahoka are leaving today Rhrfng Star.
•in, Jackie Gila trap, Dorothy Jordan, dent, Odean Boen; secretary'. Juanita present, and two new members and to spend a fgw days with relatives ------ ------------------
Merle Mile«, and the hostess. Messrs. Eaton; reporter, Violet Hardt. Our two visitors. Every one seemed to at Iraan. Uncle Jimmy .Pratt was in town
J. T. Middleton. MelvinyPro4cr, Ben bedroom demonstrator for the year have a nice time and to enjoy t h e i r ----------------------- Monday, transacting business and
Morrison. Moody Gibaon. Hack Bur- is Odean Bean, and the garden derj- UbU*  «bat, j Rayburn Parker came in Tuesday greeting friends.
sett, James Garner, John Calcote onstrator is Ornetha Inman. ----------------------------------  afternoon to renew the Index sub- ----------
and Speck Tred»ay Plans for the coming year were T i m e  T 0  F i l e  Y o u r  scription for bis mother, Mrs. M. J. Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Wells visited

----------------------------------  discussed, and after a short program A . Parker. Mrs. Parker has been one of relatives in Tahoka Friday after-LsOCSll H D Club w*s * A i°* ™ *  Notary Applications our readers for a long time, and a noon of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Wells spent Mrs. C. B. Morrison has been quite 
the week end in Tatum, N. M.. the ill for several days, suffering from 
guests of her father, J. B. Burleson a severe attack of tooailitu and flu.
and family. ----------

---------- W. H. Harris and son. Dickie.
Misses Beverly Wells and Evelyn spent the week end with relatives at

-------— much appreciated one. Thank vou.
County Clerk H. C. Story n<k* folks. Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Bray had as

that we remind Lynn countv folk* ---------  their guest during the holidays their
Jan- that now is the proper time to fi!> J. H. Stokes is one of our best niece, Mrs. Brooks o f Stguin.

comes in religiously ......
Mr^and Mrs. H. R. Womack spent

Has First 1935 Meeting n e w  ly n n  c l u b  g ir l s
---------- ELECT SPONSOR

Members of the O'Donnell Home At a meeting of the club
Demonstration Club held their first uary 1, members of the New Lynn their names with their county ckrk subscribers. H(
neeting in the new year at the home .4-11 club elected Miss Oleta Huff or with Senator Arthur P. Duggan every January and pays up four suh-
nf the president, Mrs. F. A. Ander- a* their sponsor. for certification as Notary Public ini — ~ ~
-on. on Tuesday afternoon of this Six members were present. Mo- and for Lynn county, for the next 
week dean Tolbert. Alliene Bartley. Mary two years, beginning June 1. 1935.

Subjec* of the program was “ Sue- Fleming, Hallie Higginbotham, Lil- Senator Duggan mav be reached 
ceaa of 1935.”  Ten members, the Han Jaynes and Naydeen Nelson. either at Littlefield or at Austin, and 
hontess and Miss Robb were present. We are all striving t o ‘make this Mr. Store may always be found at j

The next meeting will be held at year a better one for our club work. Tahnka. In case you are a resident'
of Dawson county, file your name ‘

REX THEATl
O’DONNELL, T 

Evw .how* M 7:40. T

A b k M .  *>*•»«

Friday-Saturday, ita
WILL ROGEIS al

“ Handy «

Swaday-Moaday. J.a 4
Fred Axtaire and (

T h e  Gay

Taaaday. Ji
Bert Wheeler 
Woosley is

‘Kentucky Kei

FERN ALLEN POST
with the office of the clerk 

i county.
i Daw-

of
THE AM ERICAN LEGION

Child, 4, Loses Dollar 
And Tells Detective

Presents

N A T  LEVINE

CRIMSON

f
L Y O N

1I
SARI

M A R I T Z A  j

jehu leaves, $»•— 
» and/'

f bladder r̂eam,r up. EATRE
burning i 
oil, Boch^ 

en tablet) 
r laxative. I 

go back ! 
¡your regular i 
eep.'-W hitsetk

, Texas
BUSINESÌ U ARY 23, 1935

Billy Juanita Vail, 4, knew what 
to do in the case of a theft. She went 
immediately to the city detective de
partment and reported the loss of 
$1 Wednesday- afternoon.
Detective Johnston investigated the, 

case and learned that the bill had 
been buried while Billy was -playing 
“ hide and seek’ with a 12-year-old 
neighbor boy. Billy said that the boy- 
suggested that she bury it in a safe 
place so that she would not lose it. 
The two dug a hole behind the Miller 
Mutual Fire Insurance Company at 
307 West Tenth Street and put the 
money in it.

Billy became suspicious and went 
back shortly afterward to get the 
bill. It was missing. Johnston went 
to the residence at 917 Taylor Street 

here he learned that Billy’s mother 
did not know that her daughter had 
taken the money from the house. 
Johnston suggested that she take the 
matter ud with juvenile officers. 

•Fort Worth Star-Telegram.

ON T E X A S  FARM S
Because the work done by the 

farm demonstration agent in terrac- 
ng proved so valuable to farmers in 

Montgomery county, the County 
Court has employed a terracing as
sistant for a period of 50 days and 
invested in a crarwler type of trac
tor and a grader to be used only in 
terracing.

In the drouth emergency of 1934, 
D. G. Vick, Young county runcher, 
found cotton to be the cheapest and 
best feed he could raise for his 17000 
head of sheep. As used by him the 
cotton was stripped and stored for 
winter feeding which he values at 
four centa per pound. In 1934 his 
plantings averaged 250 pounds per 
acre. No other lands planted in feed 
stuffs produced so much, Mr. Vick 
states.

Tanning has taken firm hold in 
Runnel* county according to Elmo 
V. Cook, farm demonstration agent. 
More than 700 pounds of hide were 
tanned and cattle producers in the 
eountv still have 500 hides being 
held for banning leather. Tha work
was introduced by Mr. Cook ŝ it 
home leather tanning school. ^Thia 
was so useful that he plans to/ fol-

R E D  &  W H I T E

Specials for Saturday, January 12

Flum e  x i i

The King and Queea of] 
ioca" teamed together I 
give you the bigge* t 
the year with the 
now dance, the

MICKEY MOUSE 
COOKIES
PLUMS, gallon G. i

G., syrup packed
PINEAPPLE, No. 1 R
& W sliced or crushed
BLACKBERRIES
No. 2 '
PEACHES
No. 2>/2 R & W
RAISINS
4 pounds
RICE KRISPIES
Kellogg's
RAISIN BRAN
package _____
CORN FLAKES 
Red & White 
SOAP, R & W 
large, 5 bars 
TOM ATOES 
No. 2
PEAS, No. 2 
Kuner Economy 
BEANS, No. 2 ,
Brown Beauty 
ASPARAGU S 
No. 1 R & W

*tt Drug Bou 
By RoUn

I  xr* this week author»«
%  the closure of a ■
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k-porunce to this aect 
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PIMENTOES
4 OZ. R & W 
CORN, No. 2 
Iowa Club 
SALM ON 
1 lb. Nile 
COCOA 
1 lb. B & W 
M ILK, R & W 
6 small or 3 tall 
T E A  R & W 
1-4 pound 
FLAV-R-JEL 
Red & White 
COFFEE
1 lb. Sun-up ___
8 oz. R &  W  M ayon
naise, 1000 Isl, Spread 
PEARS 4 5 <
Gallon M B 
LYE, R & W
3 cans
BA B Y LIM A BEANS 37«
5 pounds__ _______
M ATCHES, B & W
carton ___
PICKLES, Sour 
Quarts, Skyline, cut
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